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affecting blood pressure or glucose or lipidmetabolism. BetweenAugust
2013 and August 2014, 324 children were enrolled and 281 included in
the ﬁnal analysis, after excluding 43 participants for whom it was not
possible to estimate a growth trajectory. This sample provides a statisti-
cal power of about 80% to detect a mean difference in PWV of 0.4 m/s
[3], assuming the study sample's standard deviation of 0.6 m/s for
PWV, and a ratio of 5:1 between the number of children in the referenceExcessive weight affects the vasculature both indirectly, through
several associated cardiovascular risk factors, and directly, through the
inﬂammatorymolecules released by the adipose tissue [1]. Since cardio-
vascular events are rare in children, the consequences of adiposity are
generally assessed by evaluating only intermediate vascular pheno-
types. Hypertension and increased arterial stiffness may arise in the
very early stages of life and there is evidence that these phenotypes
can be inﬂuenced by birthweight and patterns of weight gain during
infancy and childhood [2]. However, themajority of the existing studies
rely on a limited number of measurements, the samples are usually
small, and the time between the measurement of exposures and
outcomes is long. Also, most evaluate the consequences in adolescence
or later in life, whereas evidence on the effect of growth on these
outcomes in childhood is scarce and the results are inconsistent. The
aim of this study was to assess the inﬂuence of trajectories of weight
gain from birth to 6 years of age on arterial stiffness in 8–9-year-old
healthy children.
We studied a sample of children aged 8–9 years followed since birth
in a previously established cohort study (Generation XXI, Porto,
Portugal). From the original cohort (n = 8647), we screened children
consecutively according to the date of their 7-year-old evaluation, andUniversidadedo Porto (ISPUP),
.excluded those with chronic diseases or chronic usage of medication
growth trajectory and the trajectory with fewest children, at a signiﬁ-
cance level of 5%, in each sex.
Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring for 24 h (ABPM) was per-
formed with a portable non-invasive oscillometric blood pressure re-
corder (Spacelabs Healthcare®, model 90207). The non-dominant arm
was used and cuff sizewas chosen according to patient's arm circumfer-
ence. Carotid-femoral PWV analysis was performed by a single trained
cardiopneumology technician with a portable device (Micro Medical
PulseTrace PWV PT4000®), after at least 15 min of rest. Acquisition of
data was considered valid if the digital volume pulse waveform ﬁlled
2/3 of the display with little or no noise, and 3 measurements of PWV
were performed and averaged for analysis.
The deﬁnition of growth trajectories in thewhole cohort Generation
XXI was based on an extensive body of data of anthropometric
measurements abstracted from the children's health books, recorded
in routine care, from birth until the age of 6 years. The growth trajecto-
ries patterns were deﬁned by the intercept, slope, quadratic and cubic
random terms estimated by a mixed model (Normal Mixture Modeling
for Model-Based Clustering). The most appropriate models were those
that allowed the best homogeneous grouping of the individual patterns
of growth. Four different growth trajectories for both sexes together
were deﬁned, which, for illustrative purposes, were plotted over the
World Health Organization growth charts (Fig. 1). The four trajectories
were labeled as “normal weight gain” (trajectory I), “persistent weight
gain” (trajectory II), “weight gain during childhood” (trajectory III)
and “weight gain during infancy” (trajectory IV). All the trajectories
were compared to trajectory I, considered the closest to the standard
and desirable pattern of growth in childhood.
Fig. 1.Deﬁned growth trajectories ofweight in function of age in the Generation XXI cohort. The background gray lines represent themeanweight, meanminus 2 standard deviations and
mean plus 2 standard deviations of the World Health Organization reference population.
84 CorrespondenceThe Generation XXI study conforms to the ethical principles outlined
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A total of 281 children (54%male) with a mean (SD) age of 8.8 (0.2)
years were studied. General characteristics, birth and current
anthropometric data by growth trajectories are presented in Table 1.
Approximately 53.1% of the individuals were normal weight, 26.6%
overweight and 20.3% obese (BMI z-score was categorized according
to World Health Organization criteria). There were differences in both
current and birth anthropometrics among trajectories (p b 0.001). In
both sexes, trajectory I included the greatest percentage of normal
weight children and the lowest mean levels of contemporary weight,Table 1
General characteristics, anthropometric and vascular data, by growth trajectories.
All I
n = 281 n = 174
Demographic and birth data
Age (months) 105.2 ± 2.9 105.1 ± 3.0
Gestational age at birth (weeks) 38.9 ± 1.4 39.0 ± 1.1
Birthweight (g) 3257.42 ± 445.81 3263 ± 367
Family history of hypertensiona 55 (19.6%) 32 (18.4%)
Current anthropometry
Weight (kg) 33.18 ± 7.58 30.2 ± 5.6
Height (cm) 133.32 ± 5.98 131.7 ± 5.5
BMI (kg/m2) 18.51 ± 3.15 17.32 ± 2.43
BMI z-score 0.99 ± 1.21 0.54 ± 1.07
Classes of BMIb
Normal weight 147 (52.3%) 117 (67%)
Overweight 76 (27.0%) 44 (25%)
Obese 58 (20.6%) 13 (8%)
Vascular outcomes
Daytime SBP (mmHg) 116.59 ± 7.86 116.4 ± 7.9
Daytime DBP (mmHg) 70.80 ± 5.22 71.0 ± 5.1
Nighttime SBP (mmHg) 104.14 ± 7.26 104.2 ± 7.1
Nighttime DBP (mmHg) 58.53 ± 5.47 59.0 ± 5.7
Pulse wave velocity (m/s) 5.04 ± 0.49 4.99 ± 0.49
The values presented are mean ± standard deviation or n (%).
BMI, body mass index; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.
a Children were considered to have family history of hypertension when at least one parent
b The normal weight, overweight and obese group classiﬁcation is according to the World Hheight and BMI-z score. In turn, trajectory II included the highest
anthropometric measurements levels, followed by trajectory III.
Trajectory III was associated with a 0.18 m/s (95% conﬁdence
interval: 0.01 to 0.34 m/s) higher PWV than trajectory I (p = 0.038),
independently of family history of hypertension, children's class of
adequacy of birthweight for gestational age, sex and current age, BMI
z-score and 24-h systolic blood pressure z-score. No other signiﬁcant
differences were observed between trajectories.
One previous study [4] associated BMI (and not weight) trajectories
during infancy and early childhood with later childhood cardiovascular
risk factors, namely blood glucose and cholesterol at 5 years of age, in a
speciﬁc American Indian population. Three studies demonstrated theII III IV
n = 27 n = 52 n = 28
105.4 ± 2.8 105.4 ± 2.8 105.5 ± 3.1 0.742
39.3 ± 1.2 39.0 ± 1.0 37.5 ± 2.4 b0.001
3546 ± 525 3270 ± 409 2919 ± 639 b0.001
8 (29.6%) 10 (19.2%) 5 (17.9%) 0.545
42.2 ± 8.9 36.7 ± 7.3 36.4 ± 6.9 b0.001
138.7 ± 6.1 134.7 ± 5.2 135.4 ± 6.2 b0.001
21.75 ± 3.33 20.17 ± 3.24 19.73 ± 2.84 b0.001
2.16 ± 0.98 1.58 ± 1.09 1.50 ± 1.07 b0.001
3 (11%) 18 (35%) 9 (32%)
b0.0019 (33%) 13 (25%) 10 (36%)
15 (56%) 21 (40%) 9 (32%)
115.9 ± 6.4 117.4 ± 8.3 117.1 ± 8.4 0.813
70.6 ± 5.5 70.9 ± 6.0 69.5 ± 5.0 0.547
103.7 ± 5.3 104.3 ± 8.9 104.1 ± 7.3 0.988
57.2 ± 4.3 58.1 ± 5.4 57.8 ± 4.8 0.307
5.06 ± 0.43 5.17 ± 0.52 5.06 ± 0.51 0.129
or sibling was reported to be affected.
ealth Organization classiﬁcation for BMI z-score.
85Correspondenceimpact of post-natal weight gain on increased arterial stiffness, but only
in low birthweight babies. Two of these studies [5,6] only analyzed the
ﬁrst year of life and the other [7] only reported this ﬁnding regarding
upper limb arteries (no associationswith aortic PWV). In 3 other studies
[8–10] no association was observed between early weight gain and/or
birthweight with arterial stiffness in 10-year-old children, concluding
that contemporary levels of adiposity have greater impact on vascular
modiﬁcations than earlier adiposity [10]. Our study adds the detail
aboutwhen and atwhat rateweight increases and shows thatmore im-
portant than contemporary weight is the trajectory during infancy and
childhood. Our main ﬁnding was that weight gain during childhood,
rather than infancy, was detrimental for the vascular proﬁle of prepu-
bertal children. Since arterial stiffness is closely related to organ damage
and cardiovascular events in later life, our results support the need for
public health strategies targeted to the use of PWV measurements in
the clinical practice and the prevention of obesity and related morbid-
ities during the lifetime, starting in childhood.
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